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Woman's World
MAXLN'E NTRMI, Woman's Editor

and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kristtiw of Cove.

Mr. and Mis. Emcvt Campbell
o Portland were here visiting
Labor Day weekend.

Celebrating birtHdays today
are Ray Harvey, Cove; Necha
Boswell. Kliiin: and Pamela
Moore of a llramle.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Kasrberg
l.sve leased their ranch to Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Johnson, Cove. Mr.
and Mis. Kasebeig and dauch-ters- ,

l.ee and Lois Ann, w ill move
to Wasco in order to be near
their farming interests at

Nile Daughters
To Meet AAonday

Union County Daughters of the

Nile Club will hold their first meet-

ing of the season, Monday, in the

Masonic hall.
A luncheon will be served at 12

noon, with Mrs. Henry Hayden
as chairman of the committee.

Plans are to be completed, for
the visit of queen Ruth Powell,
and princess royal, Helen Rilea,

Sept. 24.
The afternoon of this first meet-

ing will be spent finishing some

sewing for the Shriner's Hospital.
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Union County Art Guild will
hold a potluck dinner and field
trip, Sunday at 1:30 p.m., at the
Jarnagin cabin, Catherine Creek.
Turn left at Bottle Creek. Black
i'me Springs signs. Bring own
table service. Guests are boiiiK
invited.

Mr. end Mrs. Dean Brittow,
Sacramento, Calif., and their
daughter, Ronda Sue, were here
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs
Tom Muilenburg of Island City.

St. Peter's Guild
Holds First Meet

'
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v'':f--insunced by Mrs. Martin. This was

Penney's
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MR. AND MRS. ERNEST TURNER
To Be Honored Sunday

Local Open House Will Honor

The

news

Classics have more
honors (and new looks)
than ever! The fresh,
smart look of shirts,
sweaters and skirts is

stunning in rich bur-
nished colors and sub-

dued plaids. We have
all the new fashions,
with all the right ac-

cents at smart savings!
Your school budget
will go far at Penney's!
Make Penney's your
first stop!

A.) FULL FASHIONED PEN-LO-

SWEATER

Only. 4.98
MATCHING CARDIGAN

Only.. .5.95
Color-Cue- WOOL FLAN-
NEL SKIRT . . . Sites

Only. 6.95

B.) "LADY TOWNCRAFT"
Little Iron Proportioned Cot-- .

ton shirt. 30-3-

2.98

"COORDINATED COLORS"
Beautiful WOOL PLAID

"PLEATED SKIRTS"

"A Must" For Every School
Wardrobel

1018. 12.95

Union Pacific Old Timers will
ro!d a potluck dinner. Friday at
930 p.m., in McAllister hall.
Members bring own table service
and salad or desert. Meat and
vegetables will be furnished. Bus
incss and social to follow the din-

ner.

Central School PTA will hold
a Teacher's reception tea, Friday

ict 2 30 P m. in the Multi purpose
.room. Nursery provided for
r .. V. . . I .. .... t . . ; ., .. ... . I

I lutisiun will
so be made for first and sec
end graders during this meet-

ing.

St. Peter's Episcopal church
will hold Harvest potluck din-
ner, Friday at 6:30 p.m. in the
Parish hall.

Buslnets and Professional Wo
men will meet Thursday at 8 p
m., in the Sacajawea Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schoonmak
er of Lancaster. Calif., were
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Fackler, over the a

jor Day weekend.

. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tocorl and
children, Peter and Frank, spent
the tabor Day weekend, as guests
in the home of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles An-
drews.

Faith Assembly 54, Order of
Rainbow For Girls, will hold its
tirst meeting this fall, Monday,
under the leadership of Denece
McCanse, Worthy advisor.

Methodist Youth Fellowship
siroup will sponsor a car wash at
Mel's Richfield Service, 809
Adams, on Saturday from 10 a.m.
until 6 p m.

The Polly Anne Club vk ill meet
in the home of Alice Strand,
2116 First Street. Friday at 2 p.
m.

Gekeler Family reunion will be
held Sunday at 1 p.m. in the
Riverside Park. Potluck dinner.
Friends and relatives being in-

vited to attend.
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Afternoon
ding cake was also decorated in

lavender and white and topped
with the traditional bride and
groom.

They will be at home here tem-

porarily, at Gwen Stillwells apart-
ments.

0E
Corner Cedar

- Grocery Buys

Pioneer
Mince Glams

Tin. .39e
Lumberjack

Syrup.
The Nutritious Spread . . .

IIUCOA......
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Carnation Dry
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The first meeting of the fall and
winter season of the St. Peter's
Guild was held in the Parish hall,
op Sept. 2.

The meeting was opened by Mrs1.

J. R. Martin, president. Mrs.
Guy Ellis lead the devotions,
r ading the Collecet for the 11th

Sunday after Trinity, and the en-

tire group jcined in reading the
first Guild Prayer.

The Fcmily Conference meeting
held at the Cove Ascension
g.ounds during the Labor Day
weekend, began Friday as an- -

Central PTA ,
To Hold Tea

Central School PTA will ho!d a
reception honoring teachers, on

Friday, at 2:30 p.m.
This tea will be held in the

e room, and will give
an opportunity for parents to get
acquainted with teachers and each
o her. A special mixer program
is being planned.

A nursery will be provided for
the children and special
provisions are made to care for
first and second graders during
the meeting.

All parents are being urged to
attend this reception.

Dance Studio

Open For Fall
Niles Navarre has returned to

La Grande and again opened his
dance studio in the Sacajawea.
Navarre, has spent the summer
months in San Francisco, taking
a refresher course in Ballet.

The studio will open Tuesday
through Saturday. Dick Page will
be associated with Navarre, and
will be teaching art and crafts.
He is a graduate of the University
of Nebraska, where he taught arts
and crafts in addition to his pro-
fessional work in show business.

UNION BRIEFS'

House Guests
Over Holiday
UNION (Special) Mr. and

Mrs. Porter Payne had house
guests this weekend. Her sister,
Mrs. McGehnis of Vancouver,
Wash., was here over the week
end. Ed Payne from Hermiston
was a visitor, and a daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rine- -

hart and children from wenat
chee.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stewart
and son. Warren of La Grande
and Mrs. McCoy of Irrigon,.were
guests at the Frank Kickers
home this weekend, and Mrs
Ricker's sister Katie Stewart of
Portland was a house guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Field
and family picnicked at Wallowa
lake Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. "Shortly." Denton
and the twins. Dean and Jean.
and Bobby, left Friday night for
California. They will visit his
sister and bring Dentons' mother,
Ella Denton, home with them for
a visit.

Connie Ballard, Jo Horn, Shar- -

rnn Kohl, Cheryl Spain, Joy
Turner, and Judy Erwin picnick
ed at Cathryn Creek Park Mon
di.v.

Wallace Greenwood recently
purchased a tract from
Anna Brink, and she is moving in
the Greenwood place in town.

The ladies Missionary group
of the Nazarine church meet
at Mrs. Al Rineharts. It is a
work and study group and they
are currently getting packages
of literature together to mail to
mission in Korea.

The Union Assembly of God
church shared in the dedication
ceremony of the Assembly of God

church in Enterprise, Monday
evening. The Enterprise church
has been completely remodelea

Welo Family Sees
Results Of Qgake

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Welo and

daughter, Karen, spent last week

visiting in Helena. Mont. They re-

turned by way of Yellowstone Nat-

ional Park and observed the after
effects of the recent earthquake.

They report the Fountain Paint
Pot and Silex geysers as increased
in their velocity, since the quake,
and view points to the public have
been extended farther out by
guards.

One guard informed them that
some 40 new, geysers have formed
since the ea thquake. In two in-

stances they noted new geysers
erupting through the black top
pavement used in the parking area,
near the Paint Pot geyser. Old

Faithful geyser, however, did net

appear affected as it erupted on

schedule.
Their son, Verne, accompanied

them home after spending the sum-

mer in Helena playing semi-pr-

baseball. '

big fashion

this year!
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a district meeting, and sponsored
by the Couples Club of St. Peter's
PaKsh.
i The Rev. C. A. Kopp requested
all members of the Parish to
attend the first fall parish potluck '

supper to be held Friday at 6:30
p.m. in the Parish hall. This is a
fall planning meeting and proj-c- ts

and events for the coming winter
season will be discussed. All mem-
bers of the Parish are being urged
te attend. Dessert will be furnish
ed but the balance of the meal
will be strictly potluck.

The members voted to again
make the St. Peter's Guild mince-

meat, and Mrs. Louise Jewett and
Mrs. Fr?d Spmmer will head the
Committee. This will be made.
and sold during November. Plans
fcr a November Tea were also
discussed.

Following the business meeting
guests were instroduc-- d ; Mrs.
Carrie Riley, wife of the late
Rev. Oliver Riley, a former rector
of St. Peter's Parish, Mrs. Lips-
comb from Vancouver Island, B.C..
and Mrs. Mary Heassler.

Mrs. Norval Olson, hostss for
the afternoon, served refreshments
in keeping with the fall season.
Her table was centered with a

large bowl of orchid and purple
asters on a lace cloth, flanked by
white tapers. Mrs. E. C. Bray,
and Miss Fanny Cupid poured.

Next meeting of the Guild will
be held Sept. 16 in the Parish
hall.

Rainbow Girls
Elect Officers

ELGIN (Special) Blue Moun
tain Assembly 55, Order of Rain
bow for Girls, met Thursday
evening in McKenzie hall, for
their first fall meeting.

Marilyln Sherwood, worthy ad
visor, presiding in the east

Officers elected for the com-

ing term were, worthy advisor,
Linda Witty; associate advisor,
Connie Spikes: charity, Jean Gor-

don: hope. Etta Mae Olsen; faith,
Ellen Hulse and recorder, JudjH
Parsons.

Bonnie Wade, outgoing recor
der. was given a going away ores
ent by the assembly and also by
the mother advisor, Mrs. Viola
Burton. Bonnie will be moving
U Spokane soon.

Jean Gordon and Mrs. Lola
Wart were escort to the East
and the mother advisor present
ed the grand cross of color badge
to each. They were unable to at-

tend the grand assembly to re-

ceive the degree.
- The worthy advisor presented
gifts to her officers in apprecia
l;on of their cooperation through
out her term.

There will be installation of
new officers on Sunday, Sept. 13.

Odd Fellows Lodge
Installs Officers

Odd Fellows Lodge 16 La Gran-

de, recently held an installation
of officers.

District Deputy George Rachau
and staff of officers, Phil Baron,
grand marshal; Fred Beeman, Sen-

ior warden; and Charles Taylor,
high priest, installed the newly
elected and appointed officers.

Members of the lodge installed
were, Robert Butler, noble grand:
Dean Muilenburg, vice grand: W.
E. McClure, RSNG; Tom Moore.
LSNG; Charles Taylor. RSVG;
Pies Shaddox, LSVG; Albert Loock,
warden; Phil Baron, conductor;
Tom Carpenter, IG; Charles Mon-

roe, OG; George Lorenzen, RSS;
Bernard Abel, LSS; George Rac-

hau, chaplain; and Eldridge Huff-

man, musician.
The lodge will meet tonight at

8 p.m. in the Odd Fellows hall.

Mrs. Komma Wins
Baking Contest

During the recent Oregon
Wheat League cake baking con
test, at the Union County Fair,
three local women were named
winners.

Mrs. Art Komma, 4G8 north
Fir street, was the first place
winner and will go to State with
her entry. Mrs. A. K. Gibson,
Rt. 2, took second place and Mrs.
Vernon Igo, Rt 1, was in third
place.

Alpha Epsilon Chapter of Ep
silon Sigma Alpha held a special
meeting in the home of Mrs. Keith
PMten, Monday evening.

Rushing activities were the
siain topic of discussion. They al-

so made plans socially and on
the educational agenda.
'

Special guests introduced at
the meeting were. Mrs. Thomas
Gooding, Mrs. Willard Carey.
Mrs. Albert Zieg, Mrs. Art Kelley.
Mrs. Ken Goss, Mrs. Dave Bnz
rrtdine and Mrs. George Car
cutte.

Following the close of the rit
ual, refreshments were served
by the executive board.

Medim Size Bars -

IVORY SOAP.. 3 (or 33

Couple Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Turner

will be honored at an open house
to be held in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Turn-

er, 903 M Avenue, Sunday from
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. This will give
friends and relatives a chance to
visit with the newlyweds.

The bride and groom were mar- -

Ixied Aug. 26, in the Salt Lake
Temple. The bride is the tormT
Berlene Jex, dauhter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Jex of Provo. Utah.

A reception following the wed
ding was held in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Miller. Provo. Utah.
The affair was held in the garden,
with the color scheme of lavender
and white. The four tiered wed- -

Whirlaway Club
Gives Membership

The Whirlaway square dance

group met at the Union Sports-man-

club for a regular dance,
Saturday night. During the eve--

nine they presented Mr. and Mrs
Joe Humphrey of La Grande, with
an honorary membership.

Committee for the evening was
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stauffer and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Titus.

Guests were present from
Hermiston. Island City and La
Grande clubs.

The next dance will be held on

Sept. 12.

Oregon Trail Unit
Holds First Meet

The Oregon Trail Home Exten-

sion Unit met in the home of Ger-

trude Maxam. Sept. 3, for a k

and planning meeting. The

prize was awarded to June Forry.
Dorothy Anderson, chairman,

presided over the business meet-

ing. She announced the following
committee chairmen: Hospitality,
Beverly Brasure; Luncheon, Mari-

lyn Herrmann; Publicity, Mildred
Dawson; Club, Sigrid Jones;
AC WW, Alice Herrmann; and
Health and Safety, Edith McLean.
The topics for the "eye openers"
this year will be party favors and
table decorations.

The October meeting will be on
Swedish Embroidery with Edith
McLean and Gertrude Maxam as
leaders. The meeting will be at
Alice Herrmann's on Oct. 1, at
10:30 a.m. The hostesses will be
the new officers, Dorothy Ander-
son, Beverly Brasure and Gloria
Nelson,

LAST LAUGHS
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Oh, I'd much rather shop at
Le Grande Shoe Store then go
to a mevitl

LA GRANDE

SHOE STORE

1214 Adams

-F- ROZEN
Apple, Cherry, Berry

Bradley's Pies
Flav-R-Pa- c Shredded
Polalo Patties

MEATS Fresh- Quality -
RUMP OR

RIR R0AST
PKG.

PURE LARD

Round Steak

8SeLB. J
GOOD

Ground Beef.. Penney's lowers prices on full-fashione- d.

rf,

stretchable nylon tights! 'IPick O 9 the Crop Produce

Fresh Local tueen Beam ...2 lbs. 35c

Field Ripened Tomaioet lb. 19c

SEEDLESS GRAPES. ,.. 2 lbs. 33c
MARBLEHEAD SQUASH lb. 9c
U.S. No. 1 Russet Potatoes. 10 lbs. 39c

Penney' famous quality tights are sized to fit
to perfection t Save now I We have the colors
your daughters want for back-to-scho- ol or col-

lege! Red, black, royal.
Hand washable.
Girls' Sites: Small, Medium, Large (for sizes'
4 to 14)
Misses' Sizes: A, B, C (for 5 feet 4 inches to
six feet 1)

II PXIPARED FOR

SHOP FINNEY'S TODAY . . . ye'" Htq better, yoe'll save I


